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Abstract Moulins permit access of surface meltwater to the glacier bed, causing basal lubrication and
ice speedup in the ablation zone of western Greenland during summer. Despite the substantial impact of
moulins on ice dynamics, the conditions under which they form are poorly understood. We assimilate a
time series of ice surface velocity from a network of eleven Global Positioning System receivers into an ice
sheet model to estimate ice sheet stresses during winter, spring, and summer in a ∼30 × 10 km region.
Surface-parallel von Mises stress increases slightly during spring speedup and early summer, suﬃcient
to allow formation of 16% of moulins mapped in the study area. In contrast, 63% of moulins experience
stresses over the tensile strength of ice during a short (hours) supraglacial lake drainage event. Lake
drainages appear to control moulin density, which is itself a control on subglacial drainage eﬃciency and
summer ice velocities.
Plain Language Summary Moulins are the conduits that allow water melting on the surface of
the Greenland Ice Sheet to drain to its base and cause the ice to ﬂow faster. Forming a moulin in Greenland
requires a crack on the surface that becomes ﬁlled with enough water to drive the crack all the way through
the ice. However, a large fraction of moulins in Greenland form away from the ice sheet’s crevasse ﬁelds,
making their formation a mystery. We forced a model of ice sheet ﬂow to match measurements of the ice
speed measured by GPS every 2 h. At most of the moulin locations in the area studied, the stresses predicted
by the model were too small to fracture the ice and allow moulins to form during winter, spring, and most of
summer. However, fracturing did occur at most moulin locations when large lakes on the surface of the ice
drained catastrophically to the bed over a few hours. These rare and brief lake drainages must be the cause
of most of the moulins, and they therefore have a lasting impact on the ﬂow of water into the ice sheet and
the changes in the ﬂow of the ice this causes.
1. Introduction
In the ablation zone of the Greenland Ice Sheet surface meltwater drains to the bed during summer, causing
speedup of ice ﬂow due to pressurization of the subglacial drainage system (e.g., Bartholomew et al., 2010;
Hoﬀman et al., 2011; Zwally et al., 2002). However, the supraglacial hydrologic system and its englacial con-
nection to the subglacial drainage system have substantial complexity that is not fully understood (Arnold
et al., 2014; Banwell et al., 2012, 2016; Clason et al., 2015; McGrath et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2015; Yang &
Smith, 2016). Beyond the marginal few kilometers, all surface melt ﬁnds its way into the Greenland ice sheet,
with a large fraction conveyed by supraglacial streams that terminate in moulins draining to the bed, and the
remainder draining into crevasses (Clason et al., 2015; Koziol et al., 2017;McGrath et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2015;
Yang & Smith, 2016). Theory, observations, and modeling indicate that the existence and spatial distribution
of these surface-to-bed connections have a strong control on the evolution of the basal drainage system and
its associated impact on ice dynamics (Banwell et al., 2016; Gulley et al., 2012).
Because of cold interior ice in Greenland (∼ −10 to −20∘C (e.g., Lüthi et al., 2015, for our study area), the
primary surface-to-bed connections are moulins formed through “hydrofracture” (Carmichael et al., 2015;
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Figure 1. Examples of moulins within the study area. (a) WorldView satellite photo of moulin formed within supraglacial
lake basin. The former lakeshore can be seen as an oval “bathtub ring” in the center of the photograph. Upthrusted
blocks of ice can be seen around the primary moulin in the center of the image (indicated with an arrow), and long
fractures extend out of the lake basin to the left, the right, and the lower right. A crevasse ﬁeld covers the bottom left of
the image but does not intersect the lake basin. This lake is located at 69.45∘N–49.63∘W. (b) Aerial photograph of
streams terminating in moulins (black arrows) without any nearby visible fractures or lakes. The ﬂow direction of the
major streams is from the bottom of the photo toward the top. The dashed black lines highlight incised stream reaches
that no longer contain water, indicating the streams were formerly through-ﬂowing prior to the formation of the moulin
directly upstream. The large blue stream in the foreground is estimated to be 10 m wide. (c) Aerial photograph of small
stream that appears to be recently bisected by a fracture that caused an oﬀset (black arrow) in the stream trace. The
channel on the left appears to be dry. This is likely an early stage in the moulin formation process as there is no obvious
moulin visible from above, yet the water from the stream section of the right disappears at the fracture. The stream
section on the left is estimated to be 1 m wide.
Das et al., 2008; Doyle et al., 2013; Stevens et al., 2015; Tedesco et al., 2013). Hydrofracture requires an ample
supply of water and can occur where fractures are fed by, or form beneath, supraglacial lakes (Figure 1a)
or supraglacial streams (Figures 1b and 1c). In this process, water, having greater density than ice, deepens
preexisting fractures in the ice surface, potentially rapidly (hours) to the bed if suﬃcient supply of water is
maintained (Krawczynski et al., 2009; Tsai & Rice, 2010; van der Veen, 2007), or slowly (days) if the water sup-
ply is limited (Boon & Sharp, 2003). While substantial amounts of surface melt also drain into crevasse ﬁelds
(Clason et al., 2015; Koziol et al., 2017; McGrath et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2015; Yang & Smith, 2016), the cold
thermal barrier existing throughmuch of the ice column in west Greenland appears to prevent the formation
of an extensive englacial system (Lüthi et al., 2015; Poinar et al., 2017); moulins can exist within crevasse ﬁelds
but are fundamentally similar to moulins formed elsewhere. Once moulins form, they can become persistent
features maintained for multiple years if they continue to receive a regular supply of water from supraglacial
runoﬀ (Catania et al., 2008; Catania & Neumann, 2010), suggestingmoulin formation events have a long-lived
impact on the hydrology, and, in turn, the seasonal dynamics, of the ice sheet.
Moulin formation during supraglacial lake drainage has been well documented (e.g., Boon & Sharp, 2003;
Das et al., 2008; Doyle et al., 2013; Stevens et al., 2015), but the controls on rapid lake drainage initiation in
Greenland remain unknown. In the one event where the cause has been clearly elucidated, the lake drainage
was not spontaneous but triggered by uplift and tension caused by meltwater reaching the bed through
preexisting englacial connections nearby (Stevens et al., 2015). The triggering event resulted in local ice accel-
eration and a change in the stress regime of the surrounding area that caused temporary fracturing beneath
the lake. Lakes expanding to encompass an existing crevasse or moulin are an alternate mechanism, which
may be initiated by rapid ﬁlling of a lake from runoﬀ or overﬂow of a lake upstream (Tedesco et al., 2013).
Despite the well understood formation of moulins associated with supraglacial lake drainage and crevasse
ﬁelds,manymoulins are locatedkilometers fromboth supraglacial lakes andcrevasseﬁelds (Figures 1band1c)
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Figure 2. Map of study area. Modeled domain boundaries are shown with pink dashed lines. GPS locations are shown as black triangles and labeled with station
name. Moulins mapped from satellite imagery are shown as red symbols. Those colocated with lake drainages identiﬁed by Morriss et al. (2013) within the study
area are represented as circles; all others are triangles. The primary ﬂow line of Sermeq Avannarleq is shown as a gray line. Well-developed stream basins that
are absent of visible crevasses and mapped from 2 m resolution satellite imagery are shown as light blue areas. Persistent crevasse ﬁelds mapped from 2 m
resolution satellite imagery are shown in green. See supporting information Figure S2 for derivation of persistent crevasse ﬁeld locations. The lake drainages on
day 182 of 2011 are shown as with orange lines. The background image is from ASTER, acquired 16 July 2010.
(Lampkin & Vanderberg, 2014; Phillips et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2015; Yang & Smith, 2016). Thesemoulins drain
a substantial part of the ice surface (Koziol et al., 2017; Lampkin & Vanderberg, 2014; Smith et al., 2015), yet
they have no clear mechanism of formation.
Here we investigate conditions under which moulins form in west Greenland by comparing modeled ice
stresses to satellite observations of crevasse andmoulin locations.Weextendpreviously usedmethodsof esti-
mating the tensile strength of glacier ice fromobserved crevasse extent (Koziol et al., 2017; Clason et al., 2015;
Colgan et al., 2016; Vaughan, 1993) to evaluate how moulins open in the same area, uniquely considering
hourly stress variations during the dynamic Greenland summer. To do so, we use an ice sheet model opti-
mization framework at half kilometer resolution to assimilate point observations of ice velocity from Global
Positioning System (GPS) measurements. The GPS-derived velocity records provide subdaily temporal reso-
lution of the ice sheet stress state and its aﬀect on fracture formation. Moulins are assumed to occur where
suﬃcient surfacemeltwater exists in summer to drive hydrofracture to the bed. Comparingmodeled stresses
fromwinter, spring, and summer, we infer thatmoulins aremost likely to formduring themuch larger stresses
that occur during a short-lived supraglacial drainage event.
2. Study Area and Methods
Our study area in the ablation zone of west Greenland extends approximately 30 km along a ﬂow line and
10 km laterally (Figure 2). The area is between 15 and 45 km upstream of the terminus of the outlet glacier
Sermeq Avannarleq and was the site of a number of previous studies, including a borehole drilling campaign
(Andrews et al., 2014; Hoﬀman et al., 2016; Lüthi et al., 2015; Ryser, Lüthi, Andrews, Hoﬀman, et al., 2014; Ryser,
Lüthi, Andrews, Catania, et al., 2014; Röösli et al., 2016; Walter et al., 2014). Ice thickness varies between 500
and 1,000 m in the region, and winter ice speed ranges between about 60 and 180 m a−1.
2.1. Satellite Image Analysis
Locations of crevasse ﬁelds and moulins in the study area were digitized manually from WorldView-1 and
WorldView-2 0.6 m resolution panchromatic satellite imagery. Digitization of crevasses was performed at a
scale of 1:2,500. Because illumination and snow cover was not optimal in all images used and to allow for the
possibility of changes in crevasse extent, the digitization of crevasses was repeated for 3 years (2009–2011).
To ensure we consider crevasse ﬁelds related to the background winter stress ﬁeld, we deﬁned persistent
crevasse ﬁelds as the extent that is common to all 3 years (supporting information Figures S2 and 2).
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To create a moulin position data set for 2011, moulin locations were identiﬁed manually in WorldView-2
imagery at a resolution of 1:3,000, primarily through the identiﬁcation of abrupt supraglacial stream termi-
nation. We also used the presence of refrozen spray downstream of a hole or fracture in the ice and evidence
of supraglacial lake drainage. Where images overlap, moulins were identiﬁed in the most recent image. We
estimated the moulin positional uncertainty to be approximately 24 m for the 2011 data set. We categorized
moulins associated with rapid lake drainage as those within 500 m of a rapid lake drainage location in the
inventory of Morriss et al. (2013), which identiﬁed any lake that drained rapidly (within 6 days) in one or more
years during the 2002–2011 period. The identiﬁcation of which moulins likely form as the conduit for a lake
drainage event serves two purposes. First, it identiﬁes which moulins do not necessarily require an expla-
nation for their formation, apart from what triggered that lake to drain. Second, it identiﬁes the long-term
population of lake drainages within the study area, each of which is assumed to potentially aﬀect the stress
ﬁeld in a similar way to the single lake drainage event that we model.
2.2. Ice Velocity Data
During summer of 2011, wemaintained a network of 11GPS receivers spaced about four ice thicknesses apart
across the study area (Figure 2). At each GPS site, we calculated kinematic GPS positions by carrier-phase
diﬀerential processing (Chen, 1998). Velocities were calculated using a 6 h time window following methods
discussed in Hoﬀman et al. (2011), Tedesco et al. (2013), and Andrews et al. (2014). The resulting product
used here is a time series of ice velocity (two horizontal components) at each receiver site posted at two-hour
intervals during periods that all receivers had complete data. This includes a portion of the spring speedup
(two short periods during day of year 161.75–164.25) and an 8 day period of strong diurnal velocity variations
during summer (day of year 178.25–186.58, 27 June to 5 July) (supporting Figure S4). In the center of this
time period, three supraglacial lakes within the network drained on day 182 (Figures 2 and S4) (Morriss et al.,
2013), which we refer to collectively as a single “event.” Note that analysis of satellite imagery (Morriss et al.,
2013) indicates a total of 20 supraglacial lakes drained in or near our study area in 2011, but no other events
are clearly identiﬁable in the velocity record within the time period used here. We additionally use a spatially
complete velocity ﬁeld representative ofwinter conditionsmeasured from Interferometric Synthetic Aperture
Radar (InSAR) by the NASA Making Earth System Data Records for Use in Research Environments program
(Joughin et al., 2010) averaged for all available winters (2007–2012).
2.3. Ice Sheet Dynamics Inverse Model
We estimate ice stresses during the study period by solving a partial diﬀerential equation-constrained opti-
mizationproblemusing theadjoint capabilities of theAlbany/FELIX (Finite Elements for Land Ice eXperiments)
ice sheet model (Perego et al., 2014; Tezaur et al., 2015). The model solves the three-dimensional, ﬁrst-order
approximation of the Stokes-ﬂow momentum balance (Blatter, 1995; Pattyn, 2003) with a temperature-
dependent Glen’s law rheology (Cuﬀey & Paterson, 2010; Glen, 1955) using the ﬁnite element method.
We use the sparse network of GPS-derived velocity measurements with high temporal resolution as control
points to solve the ice sheet stress balance inverse problem independently at each time step. Inverse mod-
eling of ice dynamics from observations of surface velocity has become a common tool in glaciology (e.g.,
Habermann et al., 2012, 2013; Jay-Allemand et al., 2011; Joughin et al., 2004; Macayeal, 1993; Perego et al.,
2014; Shapero et al., 2016). While the sparsity of the GPS observations on each time step reduces constraints
on the steady inverse problem, the tradeoﬀ is high temporal resolution provided by the high-frequency GPS
measurements. Our inversion method is based on that described in detail by Perego et al. (2014). It opti-
mizes a basal friction parameter, 𝛽 , to minimize an objective functional,  , which accounts for the mismatch
between themodeled and observed surface velocity (transformed by the arcsinh function to prevent regions
of fast velocity from dominating the cost functional (Perego et al., 2014)) while penalizing sharp gradients in
𝛽 through Tikhonov regularization. The objective functional,  , is deﬁned as
 (𝛽) = 1
2 ||∑||
2∑
i=1 ∫∑
(
arcsinh
(
ui
𝜎ui
)
− arcsinh
(
uobsi
𝜎ui
))2
ds + 𝛼
2|∑ | ∫∑ |∇𝛽|2ds, (1)
which is deﬁned on the two-dimensional domain
∑
, where u is the surface velocity, 𝜎u is (spatially varying)
uncertainty in the observed velocity, 𝛼 is the regularization parameter, and ds indicates spatial integration.
We use a linear basal friction law that relates the basal friction parameter, 𝛽(x, y), to the basal traction, 𝝉b, and
the sliding velocity, ub:
𝝉b = −𝛽ub. (2)
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For a given model geometry, ice temperature, boundary conditions, uobs, 𝜎u, and 𝛼, the inverse model
determines the optimal 𝛽 ﬁeld, from which the associated three-dimensional velocity and stress ﬁelds
are inferred.
The two-dimensionalmodeldomain
∑
is deﬁnedby the convexhull of theGPS receiver locationswith a2.5 km
buﬀer (Figure 2). Along the lateral boundaries of the domain, we apply homogeneous Neumann boundary
conditions (normal component of themembrane stress is zero). Themodel uses a spatially uniformhorizontal
grid resolution of 500 m and ten evenly spaced vertical levels, and the velocity and inferred stress ﬁelds we
discuss below are assumed to have this same resolution. Surface elevation is derived from the Greenland Ice
Mapping Project (Howat et al., 2014), and bed elevation is from a mass-conserving bed product described in
supporting information Text S1 (CReSISDigitalMedia, 2012; Ettemaet al., 2009; Joughin et al., 2010; Logget al.,
2012; Morlighem et al., 2011, 2013; Brinkerhoﬀ & Johnson, 2015). Because the small changes in ice thickness
over the short time period (weeks) considered here will have a negligible impact on the model solution, ice
thickness is held steady in time. Ice temperature for calculating the ﬂow rate parameter required by the ice
sheet model is interpolated from borehole temperatures proﬁles at three locations in the study area (Lüthi
et al., 2015; Thomsen et al., 1991) (supporting information Figure S5). The value for 𝛼 is chosen through a
so-called L curve analysis described in supporting information Text S2 (Habermann et al., 2012; Gillet-Chaulet
et al., 2012).
The inversion is carried out for each 2 h time slice in the time series of GPS point velocity observations, captur-
ing representative time periods for the spring speedup, early summer diurnal velocity variations, and the lake
drainage event (supporting information Figure S4). The uobs ﬁeld is deﬁned by the eleven point velocity mea-
surements in the GPS network described above which are interpolated by inverse-distance weighting across
the rest of the domain, and 𝜎u is an empirical function of distance from the nearest GPS station (supporting
information Figure S6). An additional inversion is performed using the winter InSAR velocity ﬁeld (Joughin
et al., 2010, 2015) to characterize the winter stress ﬁeld (supporting information Text S3).
2.4. Fracture Criterion
Fracturing initiates the formation of both crevasses and moulins; because moulins in west Greenland form
through hydrofracture, a prerequisite formoulin formation is a fracture at the ice sheet surface inwhichwater
can collect. To identify conditions suﬃcient for fracture formation, we apply the commonly used von Mises
fracture criterion: fracturing occurs when stresses at the glacier surface exceed an observationally derived
tensile strength (Colgan et al., 2016; Kehle, 1964; Vaughan, 1993).
We use the 2 h, three-dimensional ice stress components output by the ice sheet model to calculate
surface-parallel principal stresses, 𝜎1 and 𝜎2 (Vaughan, 1993):
𝜎1 = 𝜎max =
1
2
(
𝜎xx + 𝜎yy
)
+
√[1
2
(
𝜎xx − 𝜎yy
)]2
+ 𝜏2xy (3)
𝜎2 = 𝜎min =
1
2
(
𝜎xx + 𝜎yy
)
−
√[1
2
(
𝜎xx − 𝜎yy
)]2
+ 𝜏2xy , (4)
and the corresponding von Mises stress (maximum octahedral shear stress), 𝜎v :
𝜎2v = 𝜎
2
1 + 𝜎
2
2 − 𝜎1𝜎2. (5)
𝜎xx and 𝜎yy are the normal stresses in the x and y directions, respectively, at the ice surface, and 𝜏xy is the shear
stress in the x-y plane at the surface.
Assuming that prevailing stress conditions form persistent crevasse ﬁelds, we compare our satellite obser-
vations of crevasse extent to modeled stresses from the winter InSAR velocity ﬁeld to estimate the tensile
strength of ice to be 140 kPa in our study area (supporting information Text S3). We then also calculate the
summer time series of von Mises stress and compare it with our observations of moulin location to identify
the mostly like periods during the seasonal cycle for their formation. In so doing, we assume that the forma-
tion of a fracture is the necessary criterion tomoulin formation, and that the other criterion of suﬃcient water
supply is satisﬁed (Boon & Sharp, 2003).
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Figure 3. Modeled von Mises stress (𝜎v ) at diﬀerent times and mapped moulin locations. (a) von Mises stress during
winter (prior to day 160). (b) Maximum von Mises stress during spring speedup, day 161.75–162.33 (10–11 June)
and 164.13–164.25 (13 June). (c) Maximum von Mises stress during summer, day 178.25–186.58 (27 June to 5 July),
excluding 182.2–183.3 (1–2 July). (d) Maximum von Mises stress during lake drainage event, days 182.2–183.3
(1–2 July). In each panel, the 𝜎v=140 kPa contour is shown in white. Moulins located in regions of 𝜎v<140 kPa are
shown as open black symbols and those in regions of 𝜎v>140 kPa are shown as ﬁlled red symbols. Moulins colocated
with lake drainages identiﬁed by Morriss et al. (2013) are shown as circles, and all others as triangles. See supporting
information Figure S4 for depiction of time periods used.
3. Results
Results from the series of model inversions clearly demonstrate the eﬀects of seasonal changes and the lake
drainage event on stresses at the bed and the surface. Maximum stresses at the ice surface during spring
speedup and summer diurnal variations are comparable in magnitude and modestly elevated above winter
stresses (∼ +50 kPa for 𝜎v , Figure 3). We note that our incomplete temporal coverage of the spring speedup
(supporting information Figure S4)may cause us tomiss the peak stresses during that period. Over the course
of a typical day modeled during summer, the inverted basal friction parameter (𝛽) varies by a factor of up
to four, and corresponding basal traction (𝝉b) varies by about ±15 kPa (supporting information Movie S1). A
reduced basal traction perturbation forms at the downstream end of the study area aroundmidday local time
and moves upglacier as the afternoon continues. It is followed by a high basal traction perturbation in the
evening that also progresses upglacier. These patterns presumably demonstrate temporal variations in the
delivery of surface meltwater to the bed and corresponding changes in basal lubrication.
During the lake drainage event, the perturbations to 𝛽 , 𝜏b, and 𝜎v are at least twice as large as during summer
diurnal variations (up to 8 times decrease in 𝛽 and −30 kPa change in 𝜏b, supporting information Movie S1;
∼ +100 kPa for 𝜎v , Figure 3). In contrast to the diurnal variations, these perturbations progress downglacier,
after originating at the uppermost lake drainage site near the upstream end of the study area. The patch
of substantially reduced basal traction travels downglacier at ∼1 km h−1 (∼0.3 m s−1). This is comparable to
typical observed jökulhlaup speeds of 0.6 to 2.7 m s−1 (Magnusson et al., 2007; Werder & Funk, 2009). After
the wave of low basal traction passes, basal traction is 5–10 kPa higher than before the lake drainage for
approximately 12 h before gradually returning to pre-event values.
At the surface, these variations in basal tractionmanifest as substantial variations in themagnitude and direc-
tion of the surface-parallel principal stresses (equation (3) and (4) and supporting informationMovie S2a) and
associated magnitude of the von Mises stress (equation (5) and supporting information Movie S2b). Identiﬁ-
cation of the 140 kPa threshold in 𝜎v during diﬀerent time periods indicateswhen formation of the 62moulins
mapped in the study area could occur, provided there is suﬃcient water at the surface (Figure 3). Speciﬁcally,
we identifymoulin locationswhere the vonMises criterion for fracturing ismet duringwinter, spring speedup,
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the period of summer diurnal variations, or the lake drainage event. While the vonMises criterion is only suﬃ-
cient to initiate surface fracturing, we assume that any developedmoulins occur in locations where suﬃcient
surface meltwater exists in summer to drive hydrofracture to the bed.
This analysis indicates that only 6% of mapped moulins occur in locations where winter von Mises stress
exceeds the tensile strength. Though von Mises stresses are signiﬁcantly larger during spring speedup and
the diurnal varying conditions during summer, these elevated stresses are only substantial enough to facili-
tate opening of an additional 9–10% of the moulins. In contrast, the much larger stress experienced during
the lake drainage event is suﬃcient to open 63% of the observed moulins. This includes half of the moulins
associated with locations where rapid lake drainage has occurred between 2002 and 2011 (Figure 3c). We
assess sensitivity of these results to diﬀerent choices of the tensile strength and the uncertainty introduced
by the sparsity of the GPS observations (supporting information Text S4 and Table S1). Accounting for a
range of plausible tensile strength values and the uncertainty introduced by the sparsity of the GPS observa-
tions, we ﬁnd that lake drainage is invariably capable of opening substantially more moulins than the other
time periods.
4. Discussion
Toour knowledge, ours is the ﬁrst eﬀort to assimilate high temporal (hourly scale) resolutionGPSobservations
into an inverse ice dynamical modeling framework. Previous eﬀorts at time-varying assimilation have used
observational time series with weekly to annual sampling (Amundson et al., 2006; Gillet-Chaulet et al., 2016;
Goldberg et al., 2015; Jay-Allemand et al., 2011; Joughin et al., 2012; Larour et al., 2014; Minchew et al., 2016).
However, some of those eﬀorts perform transient assimilation rather than a set of independent, steady inver-
sions aswehavedonehere. Our approach yields estimates of the ice sheet basal conditions and ice stress state
at hourly resolution, which reveals details of the impact of summer meltwater-induced speedup on ice sheet
dynamics. Basal traction varies by 15% during diurnal cycles of meltwater delivery to the bed, and by more
than twice that during the lake drainage event. After the event, basal traction is 5–10% higher than before
it, quantifying the eﬀect of enhanced subglacial drainage eﬃciency generated during the accommodation of
the lake’s volume. This decreased basal lubrication has been inferred previously fromGPSmeasurements (Das
et al., 2008; Doyle et al., 2013; Hoﬀman et al., 2011; Tedesco et al., 2013), modeling of deformation from GPS
measurements (Stevens et al., 2015), and proposed based on numerical modeling experiments (Dow et al.,
2015; Pimentel & Flowers, 2010).
While the use of GPS observations in the ice sheetmodel inversion provides unique temporal resolution, there
is a tradeoﬀ in spatial resolution due to the limited number of observation points, evenwith a relatively dense
GPS network. This sparse coverage provides weak constraints to the optimization problem and necessitates a
larger degree of regularization, which smooths the 𝛽 ﬁeld to about the typical spacing between GPS stations.
This coarse resolution prevents investigation of small-scale variations in basal conditions hypothesized to be
acting in our study area (Andrews et al., 2014; Hoﬀman et al., 2016; Ryser, Lüthi, Andrews, Catania, et al., 2014).
4.1. Lake Drainage as Widespread Moulin Formation Mechanism
We see strong evidence that the majority of moulins exist in locations where the prevailing stress state
that occurs over the long winter season is insuﬃcient to support fracturing. Only during the observed lake
drainage event are surface stresses suﬃcient for fracture initiation.Wehypothesize that during these transient
events, small surface cracks form over large areas, and where the largest such fractures intersect supraglacial
streams or lakes, a steady supply of water is able to create a moulin through hydrofracturing (as seen in
Figures 1b and 1c).
Once moulins form, sustained supply of water maintains them through melting and pressure, even after a
return to the background stress state otherwise allows transient fractures to close. Moulins are known to last
multiple years before being advected away from their sustaining water source (Catania et al., 2008; Catania
& Neumann, 2010), meaning that only a fraction of the moulins observed may necessarily form during any
given lake drainage event. This suggests these moulins occur by an infrequent process, such as we propose.
The majority of water not ﬂowing into crevasses is drained by lake drainage, and the subsequent moulin
accommodating continued runoﬀ through the rest of the summer (Koziol et al., 2017). Stevens et al. (2015)
described how precursor drainage of surface meltwater routed to a preexisting moulin near a supraglacial
lake caused uplift and longitudinal strain that temporarily perturbed the stress ﬁeld suﬃciently to allow
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hydrofracture from the amplewater supply in the lake and, in turn, rapid lake drainage. Fitzpatrick et al. (2014)
similarly hypothesized that perturbations to the ice sheet stress ﬁeld in summer lead to clustering of linked
lake drainages, and Boon and Sharp (2003) suggested this to be an important process during hydrofracture
on an Arctic glacier.
Our results suggest that cascading hydrofracture events are in fact widespread and apply not just to the for-
mation ofmoulins beneath lakes but also tomoulins along supraglacial streams. It should be noted that while
inour analysis a lakedrainagegenerates stresses suﬃcient to allow the formationof only 63%of themoulins in
our study area, it is only a single, representative lake drainage event. The supraglacial lake inventory byMorriss
et al. (2013) found 78 lakes within 10 km laterally of the centerline of our study area, 73 of which drained
rapidly at least once within a ten year period. Over their 10 year record, the majority of rapid lake drainages
occur as clusters ofmultiple lakes draining in a single day (including twoadditional draining lakes downglacier
of our study area and one upglacier on the same day as the three-lake drainage event we model), indicating
that such a cascading eﬀect of lake drainages may be the norm and not an exception (Fitzpatrick et al., 2014;
Williamson et al., 2017). A common “domino eﬀect” amongmultiple lake drainages would explain why previ-
ous studies have been unsuccessful relating rapid lake drainage occurrence to background variables like ice
thickness and water depth (Fitzpatrick et al., 2014; Williamson et al., 2017).
While the formationofmoulins occurringbeneath lakes orwhere streams terminate inpersistent fractures can
readily be explained, many occur away from crevassed regions (Colgan et al., 2011; Lampkin & Vanderberg,
2014; McGrath et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2015) (Figure 2). Koziol et al. (2017) estimated that such moulins
drain almost half of the water not draining into crevasses in the region of our study area. We propose that
such moulins form when transient fractures, formed during the brief, high stresses of a lake drainage event,
intersect preexisting supraglacial streams that then provide sustained water input to the nascent fractures
to rapidly facilitate full-thickness hydrofracture. We see ample anecdotal evidence for the moulin develop-
ment process in various stages along supraglacial streams (Figures 1b and 1c). Many of the observedmoulins
occur in regions that have prevailing winter von Mises stress well below the tensile strength (Figure 3a), as
evidenced observationally by the absence of crevasse ﬁelds and the presence of large, mature supraglacial
stream networks (Figure 1b).
4.2. Implications of Lake-Driven Moulin Formation
Our conclusion that most moulins located away from persistent crevasse ﬁelds can only form during rapid
supraglacial lake drainage events suggests that these events are a primary control on the number and spacing
of moulins across the ice sheet surface. Though these events are relatively infrequent (typically occurring at
most once per year per lake) and brief (tens of hours), the ability of moulins to persist multiple years once
formed gives the drainage events a long-lived legacy. Moulin density and its impact onwhere and howmuch
water is delivered to the bed is an important control on subglacial drainage eﬃciency (Banwell et al., 2016;
Gulley et al., 2012) and related ice dynamic response to meltwater basal lubrication. Thus, by triggering the
formation of moulins, the impact of lake drainage on ice dynamics and Greenland’s summer speedup is likely
to be more extensive than the direct and short-lived speedup following the drainage itself.
There has been a concern that surface meltwater-induced speedup of the Greenland Ice Sheet will occur at
higher elevations in the future as supraglacial lake drainage at higher elevations opens new moulins there
(Liang et al., 2012; Howat et al., 2013; Leeson et al., 2015; Ignéczi et al., 2016), potentially leading to increased
mass ﬂux towards the ocean and associated sea level rise. Recently, Poinar et al. (2015) assess a low likelihood
for moulin formation at these higher elevations now and in the future due to low stresses found there. How-
ever, our work suggests that should isolated supraglacial lake drainages manage to occur in or near these
regions, perhaps due to locally favorable stress conditions or at locations downstream of the low-risk region,
they may trigger formation of additional surface-to-bed connections many kilometers away in locations that
hold surfacewater, even if the background stress conditions there are unfavorable to fracturing. This, coupled
with a typicalmoulin lifespan of years (Catania et al., 2008; Catania &Neumann, 2010), couldmake these areas
more vulnerable to surface meltwater reaching the bed than previously thought.
5. Conclusions
Using an inverse ice sheetmodel in a novel conﬁguration forced by a network of high temporal resolutionGPS
ice velocity observations, we investigated how ice stress conditions relate to fracturing andmoulin formation
in western Greenland. Comparing an observationally derived tensile strength of ice with modeled stresses
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during summer,we conclude that 63% theobservedmoulins in our study areawould only experience stress of
suﬃcientmagnitude to allowmoulin formation during lake drainage events.While previous studies identiﬁed
the possibility of a cascading eﬀect of meltwater reaching the bed through moulins modifying local stresses
to cause supraglacial lake drainage, our results provide direct evidence that this eﬀect can bewidespread and
act over distances of many kilometers.
Our ﬁndings that surface-to-bed connections are primarily created by transient stress conditions during
summer indicate that supraglacial lake drainage events are a primary control on moulin density and spa-
tial extent, which, in turn, are known to strongly aﬀect subglacial drainage eﬃciency. As Greenland runoﬀ
and lake drainage frequency is expected to increase in magnitude and elevation range, this process would
further increase the number of moulins, potentially mitigating the lubricating eﬀects of additional surface
melt reaching the bed in regions where melt currently drains to the bed. However, this also provides a long
distance mechanism for opening new moulins at higher elevations that appear otherwise unsusceptible to
meltwater-induced acceleration.
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